
AMERICAN PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

MINUTES 

Board of Directors 
January 16 - 18, 1969 

Presiding: Gail F. Farwell 

The first session was called to order by President Farwell at 9:20 a.m., Jan
uary 16, 1969, at the APGA Headquarters Office in Washington, D. C. Members 
in attendance were: 

Martin H. Acker 
Herbert E. Agnor, Jr. 
C. Denny Auchard 
Katherine w. Cole 
Willis E. Dugan 

Walter N. Durost 
W. Price Ewens 
Gail F. Farwe 11 
s. Norman Feingold 
Donald G. Hays 

Donald P. Hoyt 
Gilbert D. Moore 
Merle M. Ohlsen 
Gerald Saddlemire 
E. Wayne Wright 

Ralph H. Johnson and E. G. Williamson were unable to attend. 

Divisional Presidents-Elect and APGA Committee Chairmen in attendance for all 
or part of the meetings were: 

Warren G. Findley, President-Elect, AMEG 
Neal R. Gamsky, Chairman, Membership Committee 
Oscar Gjernes, President-Elect, NECA, and Chairman, Placement Committee 
Norman C. Gysbers, Chairman, Board of Journal Editors 
Karl R. Kunze, Chairman, Finance Committee 
Carl McDaniels, Chairman, Federal Relations Committee 
Anthony C. Riccio, President-Elect, ACES 
Eldon E. Ruff, Chairman, Study Committee on Office of Education Leadership 
Albert F. Slawson, Chairman, Committee on Branches 
Norman R. Stewart, Chairman, By-Laws Committee 
Donald E. Super, President-Elect, NVGA 

II. Al~ OVERVIEW OF BOARD STRUCTURE AND PROCESSES 

The agenda for the Board meeting provided action items and background docu
ments and materials for Subcommittee meetings and for plenary sessions of the 
entire Board. Several Committee Chairmen had been invited to present reports 
and recommendations to appropriate Subcommittees. Several Divisional Presi
dents-Elect were present and participated in the work of the Subcommittees. 

The general opening session and meetings of the Subcommittees were held on 
Thursday and on Friday morning. Subcommittees met on Thursday and Friday 
nights. Plenary sessions to consider action recommendations followed on Fri
day afternoon and on Saturday. Two luncheons were held for the Board: Mr.~ 
Richard Marshall spoke on Thursday about the Plans for Progress Office with 
which he is associated. Mr. Marshall made an outstanding presentation of the 
vocational guidance and career development interests and activities of Plans 
for Progress. He invited APGA, its Divisions, and State Branches to form an 
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active working relationship with their program. Mr. Marshall and members of 
his Advisory Committee are scheduled for a special meeting at the Las Vegas 
Convention to facilitate a higher degree of involvement of APGA and its mem
bers. 

Mr. Gerry Kauper of the New York City Convention Bureau spoke at the Friday 
luncheon. There was a working lunch around the Board table on Saturday. Mr. 
Warren Erickson of the Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce addressed the Board 
on Saturday morning with reference to Miami Beach as a future APGA Convention 
site~ 

Subcommittees, their membership, the agenda items referred to them for con
sideration, and the names of individuals scheduled to speak in the Subcom
mittees about specific topics, are as follows: 

A. .Committee on Program Direction ·and Development 
(Martin H. Acker (Chairman), S. Norman Feingold, Herbert E. Agnor, Jr.) 

· i. Convention Reports 
.(a) Las Vegas Convention (Donald Hays) 
(b) Future Conventions (E. E. ·Hunter) 

2. Commission on Human Rights 
3. Federal Relations Committee (Carl McDaniels) 
4. Ad Hoc Committee on the Study of the U. S. Office of Education (Eldon 

Ruff) 
5. Role of APGA in Salary Negotiations and Bargaining 
6. Appointments to Editorial Board of Personnel and Guidance Journal 
7. Confidentiality and Computer Data Banks 
8. Proposed Policy Commissions 

B. Committee on Internal Affairs 
(Donald P. Hoyt (Chairman), W. Price Ewens, C. Denny Auchard) 
1. Finance Committee (Karl E. Kunze) 

(a) Proposed Dues Increase 
2. Proposed APGA Budget Revision (Karl E. Kunze and E. E. Hunter) 
3. Placement Committee (Oscar Gjernes) 
4. Memorial Funds 
5. Revision of APGA Stationery 
6. Council of National Organizations for Children and Youth 
7. Legal Counsel 
8. Revised Fiscal Year 
9 •· Finance Committee Policy Proposals 

C. Committe.e ·on Structural Review 
(Gil'bert D. Moore (Chairman), E. Wayne Wright, Katherine W. Cole) 
1. By-Laws Committee (Norman Stewart) 
2. Committee on Branches (Albert Slawson) 
3. Confirmation of new APGA Treasurer· 
4.. AGPA Correspondence 
5. President-Elect Merle Ohlsen's Committee Plans and Policies 

D. Committee on Membership Services and Relationships 
.(Donald G. Hays (Chairman), Walter N. Durost, Gerald Saddlemire) 
1.· APGA Services to Divisions· and Branches 

(a) Proposed new Department df Services to Divisions and Branches 
2. Committee on Membership (Neal Gamsky) 
3. Board of Journal Editors (Norman Gysbers) 
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4. Proposed Changes in Responsibility of the American Board on Counseling 
Services 

5. Emeritus Members 
6. APGA Membership Di.rectory 
7. Massachusetts Personnel and Guidance Associa.tion Loan Request 
8. APGA and Divisional Publications 
9. Retired Member Dues Rate 

L. Maintenance Membership Charge for Life Subscribers 

E. APGA Elected Officers 
1. Affiliation with National Interagency Council on Smoking and Health 
2. Nancy C. Wimmer Award 
3. Relationships of Different Units of the Association 
4. Upward Bound Program 
5. In addition, APGA elected officers consulted with the Subcommittees 

at various times. 

III, INFORMATION PRESENTED AT OPENING PLENARY SESSION 

President-Elect Ohlsen was asked to report on the programs that he would want 
to have emphasized during his term in office, He identified four areas of 
concern to him: (1) membership qualifications, (2) professional commitment, 
(3) member involvement, and (4) committee structure and organization. 

The Executive Director identified five program areas that have implications 
for budget planning: (1) proposed Commissions on professional and societal 
issues, (2) increased activity in the area of federal relations and legisla
tive development, (3) a fully coordinated publications program, (4) the place
ment service, and (5) the form of future conventions. 

Eldon Ruff, Chairman of an ad hoc committee concerned with the place of guid
ance and counseling in the U. S. Office of Education, described the st~ategies 
and recommendations that appear in his Committee's report (Attached as Appen
dix A). 

Karl Kunze, Chairman of the Finance Committee, presented the Finance Committee 
report, and the Board discussed the current financial situation of the Asso
ciation. In addition, the December 16, l.968 memorandum of the Executive Dir
ector regarding the proposed change in APGA dues structure was provided to 
the Board for their discussion and action. This report, together with a sum
mary chart describing the five dues alternatives, will be made available to 
all APGA members in the March 1969 issue of the Guidepost. 

Donald Super, President-Elect of NVGA, reported on a scheduled August 1969 
meeting in Mexico of the International Association for Educational and Voca
tiona.1 Guidance. 

Divisional Presidents made brief verbal reports about their own groups. 

The first session of the Board of Directors was adjourned at 2:35 p.m., and 
the remainder of the day was spent in meetings of the Subcommittees of the 
Board of Directors. 
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The second session was called to order by President Farwell at 2: 02 p.m., 
January 17, 1969, at the APGA Headquarters Office in Washington, D. C. The 
same members were in atte·ndance as in the first session. 

IV, ACTIO~ ITEMS CONSIDERED AT PLENARY SESSIONS 

A. Legal Counsel 

The matter of a cha.nge :Ln the Assoc.iatio11fs leg.al counsel was disc_ussed 
and it was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors reaffirm the 
policy that the Executive Director appoint the su2Eorting staff including 
legal counsel functions necessary to carry 0:1t the operation. Motion 
passed. 

B. Council of National Organizations for Ch.ild:::en and Youth 

It was noted that APGA has been a member of the Council of National Or
ganizations for Children and Youth for some time. The Council is now in 
need of additional funds and have asked ffi('!mber associations for contri
butions. It was moved and seconded that: The Association contribute 
$100.00 to the Council of National Organizations for Children and Youth. 
Motion passed. 

C. Change in Dues Structure 

Attention was called to the Executive Director's memorandum of December 
16, 1968, which outlined some alternatives for a change in the Associa
tion's dues structure. It was moved and seconded that: On the summary 
of dues alternatives, the first six expense i::ems following "Basic Ser
vices" read as follows: Building and Pr92e~·ty Rese:::ve $1. 00, Fixed Cost 
Increase . 83¢, Policy Commissions $1.67, Branch and Division Leadership 
Development . 30¢, Guide2ost Expansion . 20¢, Program Deve lopmec.l~ Reserve 
,2.Q£_. Motion passed, 

It was then moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors recommend to 
the Senate Alternative No. 3 as shown on the sul1l!n2,rv of dues alternatives 
and as modified by the Board of Directors. Following some further dis
cussion on the dues a vote was called for on the motion and the motion 
passed. (The summary of dues alternatives HS modified by the Board of 
Directors is attached as Appendix B.) 

It was next moved and seconded that: The Board of _Directors instructs 
the APGA staff to delineate the proposal and the time schedule and what 
the procedures for anticipated changes inv'?l~Ji·ng the membership, Divisions 
and State Branches would be. Motion passed. 

Mot Lon was made that: The Senate be advised ti1at tb.e second preference 
of the Board of Directors is for Alte:::native No. 2. There was no second 
so this motion was lost. 

It was moved and seconded that: Add-a-Division dues be set at the same 
rate as the dues set by the several Divisions. Following further dis
cussio:i, this motion was withdrawn by agreement of maker and seconder. 

It was then moved and seconded that: An APGA member may choose to elect 
membershiR and pay dues in any Division for which he is gualified, Motion 
passed. 

t 
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It was moved and seconded that: 
be retained by APGA headquarters 
Motion passed, 

One dollar ($1. 00) of each Division dues 
to cov·er membershiQ....processing costs. 

Finally, it was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors recommends 
a change in the By-·Laws to the effect that an individual becomes a member 
by paying As.sociation dues as established by the APGA Senate and Division 
dues as established by _the Divi.sicin, Motion passed. 

D. Placement: Service 

It was moved and seconded that: The Chairman of the Convention Placement 
Committee serve as a.n. ex officio membe1:' of' the Placerne·nt Service Review 
~.·!!.~.~.: Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: Following ~present volume year, there 
be a charge of $1.00 for anonymity and ass:!£nment of bCJx numbers in issues 
of the Placement Bulletin. Motion passed. 

It was then m.o\red and seco~o.ded that: Cha:cges to employers for listings 
in the Placement Bulletin shall be based on the number of listings and 
the amount of space, The minimum charge of $2..,,00 entitles the employer 
to ten t·zpewrit:ten lines. Additional space shall be provided at charges 
proportional to this race, Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that: 
Bulletin to employers be made at 
passed. 

Sales of back :tssues of the Placement 
a cha~of $3.00 per issue. Motion 

It was n.ext moved and sie-!.conded that: There be a. late registration assess
ment at the Convention Placement Center of $3.00_in addition to the reg
ular $5.00 fe<;. Motion paBsed. 

It was moved and seconded that: There he an over-ru.n of the April Place
ment. Bulletin in lieu of a separate publi.cation for the Convention, copies 
to be distributed free to.registrants at the Convention Placement Center. 
Motion passed. 

It was then moved and seconded that: The Placement Bulletin be issued 
four t ime s during the 196 9 - 7 =-o-·..,y=-e"a"'r~:-"'D~e~c"'e"', m,,b"'e"'r'-''--'J"'-·u=--=.lY'""'' _F,.,·"-e"'b""r"'u"'a"r~y-=a00n"d'-"A"'p"'r~1,.,· l~ 
{,g_onvention issu!2,l. Motion passed. 

Finally, it ·was moved ar1d seconded that.: The Placeme·nt Service Review 
Committee study Z:l~tive _:elans for p~rformi'!,g_ s,ffective placement ser
vices including the listi.ng of openi.n.gs and availability 'in the Guidepost. 
Motion passed. 

E. Appointment of new APGA Treasurer 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Di:i;:ectors appoints Leonard 
Tysver of Minneapolis, Minnesota as Treasurer-designate to be confirmed 
by the May meeting o:f the .Board of Directors '-to serve for a three-year 
~, Motion passed. 

F. Clarifications R.egardi'[!g_ Divisional SeP-ar§:tior1 

Following discussion of possible procedures i:n the event a Division 
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desired to separate from the Association, it was moved and seconded that: 
The Board of Directors accepts and supports the clarifications set forth 
in the letter of November 22, 1968 from the Executive Director to the 
President of ACPA. Motion passed, with one abstention. (These clarifi
cations are attached as Appendix C.) 

A proposed policy statement concerning Divisional separation was presented 
from the Board of Directors Subcommittee on Structural Review. Action on 
the policy statement was tabled during the second session and returned for 
action during the third session on January 18, 1969. However, for the 
sake of greater clarity, the action is recorded at this point in the min
utes. 

It was moved and seconded that: The policy statement regarding Divisional 
separation as proposed by the Subcommittee on Structural Review be in
corporated with policy statements that are on file and that this be used 
as a base for consideration of Divisions but that greater specificity be 
left to the time that Divisions might pursue this kind of action. Motion 
passed. (This policy statement is attached as Appendix D.) 

G. Loan to Massachusetts Personnel and Guidance Association 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors reaffirms the 
policy passed in May 1968 and approves the loan request from the Massa
chusetts Personnel and Guidance Association in light of that policy. 
Motion passed. 

H. Emeritus Membership 

It was noted that one person had applied for Emeritus Membership through 
NVGA. It was therefore moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors 
approves the application of Courtland Riddle for Emeritus Membership. 
Motion passed, 

I. Life Subscribers 

Following some discussion on ways to achieve a greater involvement in the 
Association on the part of Life Subscribers, it was moved and seconded 
that: An ad hoc committee of Life Subscribers be appointed to examine 
how Life Subscribers might continue their active involvement in the affairs 
of the Association. Motion passed. 

J. Reduced Dues for Retired Members and Students 

It was noted that retired members as referred to here were those persons 
who were retired but were ineligible for Emeritus Membership. Following 
discussion, it was moved and seconded that: The matter of retired members 
together with student dues be referred back to the Membership Committee 
for study and that the Membership Committee be asked to present firm 
recommendations on this matter to the Board of Directors at the earliest 
possible time. Motion passed. 

K. Affiliation with the National Interagency Council on Smoking and Health 

It was noted that APGA has been asked to affiliate with this Council in 
a consultative capacity and that this would not involve any financial 
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contribution, It. was rn0·1.ri:~d and secondE!d that; APGA. become an affiliate 
of the National Interag:f2Jl£)7 Co~nciLQn,_§..rr1ok:i.:1.g a.~9, Health. Motion 
passed, 

The second sessio!l of th.E: Boa.rd of Dire.ctorr;~ 1.;ia.s at 5:43 p.m. 

The third and final session wa.s called to order by Prnsident Farwell at 9: 07 
a~m., January 18, 1969 ·' at tb.e APGA 'Hea,dqt1e.rt.ers Office. in, Washin,gton, D. C. 
The same rnembers were in a-:::ter:dance as :i.:n the fi~,'?,t and second sessions. 

Atte::i.tion Ttt1a:s ca.lled to cor:respori.dence bet~N'een. the President of ACPA and 
the Executive Director ra.isir;.g the question of st.o.f'f assistants to Divi
sions v.1ho might be located in the APGit l"Ieadr.:p.1a.:rte:rs Office. There was 
co·nsidereble di.scussio:rt Ori this matt.er and o:r1 TAf2)"S in TAJhich this might be 
wo:cked out. It wsi,s pfJl~ted ont that the quc~:s ".::Lo:n per ta.ins only to per
~ons located in the Lieadqu.a.rters Office End r~HJuld n.ot affect persons hired 
by Div:Lsions to work outsid.e of the. APflrA 1-Ieadqu.G.rters. 

It was moved and secor1di::Hi that: Anv P-!.012..9ssJ-- £\yc __ Qi.visional staff assist
g.nce within t'.:le APGA .. ~§2d_y~§;?;:ter~_§t be -~1.£.Sf'P.::En~dat_.ed within the organi
zational structure. 

It was rnoved an.d sec:<Ynded tha.t: A_suJJst~§_!,f]£/j;:,,;:l9n be approved that this 
matter be referrAd to an ad !:~££....£2.mrr4~tl&$iL~:2~ tha.t the Executive Director 
~§ed to input t.9 t:J,.3t: CQ!!!m·it~ee 'PEQE£..l?,.ed m.ett~9ds by which this mav 
oP-era.te, for t'.:ie tb_ree Il,_~,v·~Ls·ions interested .. at ~':}.:"_Ls tirrn2 .. 

Vote was called for lYn t~J.e substi.t.Etf'. moti.on. Motio'!.1 defeated. 

Vote was then called for on th<J original. motion. Motion passed with two 
a.bstentions. 

It was the:'..1 rnov·ed and SF!co·nded that: .A._n·9~ P:J.a:r;. ~-9r imp lem.entation of 
D:tvi~!~tqff...11§.SiSt§\_I::f_f_j:'.}_~[~e Jie,,2rJq23E;rt.e~;-s _?t~ucture is negotiable 
~-the Executive ~~;f~§~c·,tor and the Preq~lde1].t ££ the Division. 

FollorN>i:ag considerab1E: ft.1.rt,h8r discuGsion, a. E·,ubstitu:,te motion was made 
a.nd seconded that: The"~que2tion of Di1Iisio:na.1_§.:t_£;ff in APGA Headquarters 
be referred to th.e E~..££,D.ti_,y~~\"Ilffiittee :f.oy r§v!£1'17 .an~,t.!i.e development of 
~22osal. Mot:ior1 passed (c:ight .for; foux· t; 1 abstention). 

With the passage of th€: :s 01.bstit"J.te motiort$ the original rnotion was lost. 

M. Membership Co:nmittee R.ecomme:;Jd.a.tion~ 

It was mo,red and secon.ded tha.t; The recerttlv est;:b.lished late fee assess
ment. be termir1ated and th.at He@;~rte1~s ~t~ st5~.9L_the possibility of a 
si_ngle date when &11 dt~es_ woeld be collected., Motion passed. 

The. matter of members'i:1ip workers 1.<Jas diLicttssed &:nd it tiiras moved and sec
onded that: :J:h1~ State B,,.;:a.nch Pre~:Lde~L.SJZPO'.iJTt a_r! fa.l!G·A Sta.te MembershiQ 
Chairrnan BJ'l.d that t~~is _RC:"!:'scn. in c.or.Ju:n.ct'io~ w~_tt~ tl1e Branch President 
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will appoint a small working State Membersh:!J;! Committee composed of per
sons in various functional areas and Divisions in the State; and further 
that each National Divis ion Chairman have the option of appointing his 
own representative in the state and they would be responsible for com
munications and other activities with their mvn reQresentatives. Motion 
passed, 

It was then moved and seconded that: Financial assistance from APGA be 
provided for promotional activities by APGA State Membership Chairmen 
a.nd tha.t as a guide line aa amount of twenty cents (. 20¢) per current APGA 
member be budgeted. Motion passed (eight for; five a.ga.inst). It was 
noted that it will be necessary to work out guide lines for the distribu
tion of such money. 

It was moved and seconded that: Two lists of members (one Divisional 
list by State and one State list by Divj:&ion) be prepared and submitted 
a.nnuallv to Division and State Branch Presidents" and that periodic re
newal and dropped member lists be prepared and distributed as indicated. 
Motion passed. 

It wa.s then moved and seconded that: An ad hoc committee representing 
all APGA Divisions be appointed to consider criteria among Divisions for 
the various 1.e,re ls and tYP..§.S of membership a·nd make. recommendations to 
the Boa.rd of Directors. Motion passed, 

It was moved and seconded that: No actLon be taken toward the <1daption 
of an APGA membershi_JLcertificate at this ti.me but that Divisioo:-.s are 
encouraged to proceed on this should they so .desire. Motion passed. 

Finally, it was moved and seconded that: The headquarters staff pursue 
a. policy of aggressive' promotion of membership under the guidance of the 
National Membership Committee. Motion passed., 

N. Budget and Financial Policy 

Attention was called to the proposed rev·ised budget for the 1968-69 year. 
It was noted that the Subcommittee on Internal Affairs recommended changes 
on two specific budget items. It wa.s moved and seconded that: The 
changes in the proposed revised 1968-69 budget as outlined by the Chair
man of the Subcomc· : t tee on Internal Affairs be made. Motion passed. 

It was then moved and seconded that: The Board qf Directors approve the 
revised 1968-69 budget as amended. Motion passed. (The revised budget 
as approved by the Board is attached as Appendix E.) 

Discussion then turned to changes in line items on the budget and it wa.s 
moved and seconded that: The Executive Directo:r be reminded of the policy 
not to exceed five percent change in budget items without the approval 
of the Boa.rd of Directors. 

Following considerable discussion, an amendment was made and seconded 
that: The specific mention of the five pe:rcent change be eliminated and 
that in.stead the moti:·,:,n. st.ate "that policies of: the Board of Directors 
should not be violeted;;:--· 



It was then moved and secondE,d that: This motion be tabled until further 
background inf_ormation ~s obta.ined t-o locate the s:eecific reference to a 
five f?En:cer1t policy. Motion passed an.cl the motiC'.!71 ·was tableds 

Following a :furth,er search,, no reference, to a specific policy on five 
percent could be located. It 1.11as therefore rnoved and seconded that: Ih£. 
matte<;_ of a policy on this bs .. x:.@i.E<;.red to th2 Fi::c.irn.ce Committee and that 
th.ey be asked to come :lr.: ~1:1.th. a recomrner1dation a,t the Las Vegas Board of 
Directors meeting. ·Motion passed. 

0. Finance Committee Recornmendations 

Attention was called to the proposal for a change in the APGA fiscal year. 
It was moved and seconded that: The fiscal year of APGA and all duly 
constituted u::lits of the Association be ch"lngE:~d fro,!!! the present May 1 to 
April 30 and that it bec2me July 1 to .Junc1 ~ective July 1, 1970. 
Motion passed. It was noted that such a change fo. fiscal year also re
quires action by the Senate, 

It was moved and sec<inded that: Specific!j,lly d§_!2ignated memorial contri
butions past or future whif.h total less th.:e:n §2,000 be placed in a gen
eral memorial fund. App<;_opriate recogccition will be accorded to the 
individual for whom the memorial was giv@.1!· Motion passed. 

It was next moved ar.:d seco::lded that: The Boa:r:-~Directors accepts the 
Finance Committee recoff!men.dation on Conve~ng~ Until more 
exact figures are available it :ts suggested that ten percent of APGA 
salaries be included in the Convention bCidget. Motion passed. 

It was moved o.nd sec0·nded triat: Tl.1e Board of 
recommendation of the_Finan.ce Committee tl1at: 

Directors approves the 
I:g order for APGA to estab-

lisb. a building reserve t,o be used _for future H(:gu:l.sitions, major renova
tions,, or alterations tQ i~resent Ift"Operty, th._e A.ssistant Executive 
Director for Business and Finan_ce is instructed to pay into a savings 
account or put into Certificates of Deposit th~ full amount of the non
cash expense fo~eci§:t:Lon O!l the present APGA property~ Motion 
passed. 

Finally, it wa,s moved and seconded that: The :recorn..'1lendation of the Fin
ance Committee regarding financial eol:Ls;[ be approved as revised by the 
Subcommittee on lnternal Affairs. The recomrnendation as apEroved reads: 
The staff of APGA is bou:'.ld by the By-Laws of th<8 Association to mail 
couies of the_£Q!!!J;!lete aCidit report to members of the Senate and to mail 
to the membe.rs of the Senate a guarte:i:1J:: financial statement published by 
staff. In adC!itionJt is APGA poUcy that the Treasurer report to the 
general membership in atl officl:&J.!u_blicatio~ of the A:ssociation the 
results of the prev·:t2·.·_:s fiscal year~ Fi:-'.1ancial ir1formation available to 
members 1nay also be supplied to trade cred:~~ ba.nks 3 or credit agencies, 
and does not regpire tte approval o!'._.an.y APGA govern:cgg body or officer. 
Authority to release f~"".lancial. !nformatio:n not conta.ined in t·he __ above 
documents lies with the Execi.ltive Corr:rmit_tc:e or_.Eie:siding officer of the 
Assoc:ta.tion~ Motion passed. 

P. Recommendations from the Board of Journal Editors 

It was ntoved and seconded that: A stud:y be rna.d.e of cctrrent and future 
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personnel needs for the entire publications operation, that the study 
include current and projected costs for publica.tion!l_, and tha.t the study 
be presented to the Board of Directors as soon as possible. Motion 
pa.ssed. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Association immediately employ an 
independent firm to examine the potential of the reader ma.rket of all 
APGA a.nd Division journals and make recoimnendations to the Board of Dir
ectors. Motion defeated. 

It was then moved and seconded that: Motion II of the Board of Journal 
Editors be accepted with one revision (cha:iging word 11 determine 11 to ttad
vise"), e·c.d that the Committee be a blue ribbon group of Past Presidents 
of Divisions. (Motion II reads: That the Board of Directors of APGA be 
asked to appoint a committee to review the nature a.nci focus of the exist
ing journals and to advise whether they adQ:9uately represent the differ
ing emphases, needs, a!ld interests of the Divisions and their members.). 
Motion defeated. It was suggested that this be referred back to the 
Board of Journal Editors with the feeling that they are best qualified to 
deal with this matter. 

It was moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors accepts Motions 
III and IV of the Boa£d of Journal Editors. (Motio!l III reads: That the 
Executive Director and the Board of Directors of APGA request headquarters 
staff to (1) launch a marketing campaign for the ten APGA journals as a 
package, and (2) contact libraries and urge them to vote to include the 
ten journals in the Education Index.) (Motio~n IV reads: That the draft 
statement on permission to reprint APGA-Copyrighted material which was 
submitted to the Board of Editors for their consideration be accepted 
with a modification of c!ause 2a, on payment to APGA as follows: "a 
flat rate of $5.00 per APGA printed page or portion thereof, up to a maxi
mum of $25.00 per article, if less than half of the total content of the 
book is from APGA publications."). Motion passed. 

Q. APGA Membership Directory 

It was moved and seconded that: The Executive Director proceed to develop 
a new APGA Membership Directory with modifications as to breakdown by 
Division and State proyided that it can be produc;ed at no cost to APGA, 
Motion passed, 

R. Data Processing Needs 

It was suggested that it is important that the Association consider future 
directions in its use of data processing. It W8.S mo,(ed and seconded that: 
An ad hoc committee be appointed at the earliest po~'ible time to study 
and make re.coirm1endations to the Board of Directors regarding the impact of 
new developments in·data processing on the current and future needs of 
the Association. Motion passed. 

S . Nancy C. Wimmer Award 

It was reported that the Nancy C. Wimmer Award Committee recommended that 
no award be made in 1969. A report of the Committee was preserted to the 
Board, but no act:ton was required. (The Comrnittee 's report is attached 
as Append ix F. ) 
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T. Human Rights 

It was moved and seconded that: The Commission on Human Rights be asked 
to establish machinery for the purpose of monitoring the services and 
facilities at our Convention so that complaints of violations of human 
£i.ghts can be receives! and reseonded to at the time of the Convention. 
Motion passed. 

It was then moved and seconded that: The Board of Directors reiterate 
Association policy on non-discrimination in terms of membership and that 
we pursue an aggressiv~ogram of recruitment from minority groups. 
Motion passed. 

It was next moved and seconded that: In the procedures for nomination 
and elect ion of officers and in the appointm~of committees, that due 
consideration be given to the nomination and appointment of members from 
minority groups. Motion passed. 

U. Proposed Policy Commissions 

Attention was called to a memorandum written by the Executive Director 
with a proposal for APGA Commissions on Professior.al and Societal Issues. 
(Attached as Appendix G.) 

Following discussion, it was moved and seconded that: Three of the Com
missions as proposed ~on Student Rights and Involvement, on Human Rights 
and Opportunities, and on Career Develop.i.gent and Employment Opportunities 
and Practices, the third title being changed from that on the original 
memorandum) be established with some redistribution of areas of responsi
bility so that those areas which seem to be of greatest concern are 
assigned to those Commissions which will be established, and further that 
a member of each of the Committees related to the Commission be a member 
of the Commission. Motion passed. 

V. Appointments to Editorial Board 

Attention was called to the fact that the Board of Directors must nominate 
persons to fill vacancies on the Editorial Board of the Personne 1 and 
Guidance Journal. 

Following discussion and suggestions of nominE:~es, it was moved and sec
onded that: The list of nominees to fill vacancies on the Editorial 
Board of the Personnel and Guidance Journal, as recommended by the Board 
of Directors, will include the following: Martin Acker, Loren Benson, J. 
Don Boney, Henry Borow, Robert Carkhuff, Frank. Gre.gory, Martin Katz, W. 
A. Lewis, Walter Lifton, John Odgers, Anne Roe, Marshall P. Sanborn, James 
~ Paul Smith, Clemmont VonTress, Charles Warnath, and Kenneth W. 
Washington. Motion passed. 

W. Relationships of Different Units of the AssocJ.ation 

It was moved and seconded that: The Headguarters staff in consultation 
with the Executive Committee formulate a statement regarding the relation
ships and responsibilities between the constituent bodies of the Associa
tion and those constituent bodies and the Headquarters staff. Motion 
passed. 
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Discussion turned to the consideration of possible implications for 
decisions made by constituents of the Association. Following some dis
cussion, it was moved and seconded that: The By-Laws Committee be asked 
to explore the feasibility of a By-Laws change to include adequate con
trols on unilateral decisions of any or all APGA constituents. Motion 
passed. 

Finally, it was moved and seconded that: Incoming Presidents or Presi
dents-Elect be given a binder to be turned in at the end of their terms, 
such binder to contain established policies and procedures relating to 
all phases of the operation of the Association, and such binder shall be 
added to as new policies are developed. Motion passed. 

~{. Guidepost 

The question was raised as to whether a subscription price for non-mem
bers should be set for the Guidepost, and whether advertising should be 
permitted. Following discussion of the matter, it was moved and seconded 
that: There be a $10.00 per year subscription price for the Guidepost 
to non-member subscribers with an advertising rate of $250,00 per page. 
Motion passed. 

Y. Upward Bound 

Attention was called to the Upward Bound program and to the request for 
APGA to assist them in preparing a proposal for funds to continue their 
operation. It was noted that the request does not include financial 
assistance. 

Following discussion of this matter, it was moved and seconded that: The 
Board of Directors give the Executive Staff authority to enter into 
explorations with the Educational Associates, Inc. in order to present 
to this Board a possible plan of action· 0r a proposal for a plan of action 
in connection with Upward Bound. Motion passed with one abstention. 

V, ADJOURNMENT 

It was moved and seconded that: The meeting of the Board of Directors be 
adjourned. Motion passed. 

The third and final session of the Board of Directors meeting was adjourned 
at 3: 52 p.m. 

EXDIR:mj 
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